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Saturday, Apml S, 1886.

Republican State Conven-
tion.

A. Republican Convention for the State
--el" Oregon is called, Mtteet at Portland
Oregon, on Wednesday, Apnl 28, 188C, at
11 o'clock a. v., for the purpose of nom-
inating candidates for the following off-

ices, loJwif: Representative in Congress,
Judge of the Supreme Cont, Governor,
ssecretaryol Plate, Bute treasurer, super-
intendent dC Public Instruction, State
Trintcr and district officers of the several
Judicial districts; and to transact such
other business as may properly come lie-fo-re

the Convention will consist of 203
Relegates, rpportionel among the several
counties as follows:
Baker It 8etfta 8
Clackamas. 10 Cat sop 7
Columbia 4 Coos. 7
Crook 3 Curry 2
Douglas 9 Gilliam
Grant S Jackson 7
Josephine .... 3 Klamatli 2
Lute 2 Lane 9
XStra 11 Marion 16
Jlorrow 4 Multnomah .35
Polk 6 Tilhunoot, 2
Umatilla 10 Union 9
"Wasco... 9 Washington 7
jYamhlll 9

The same being one delegare at large
for each county and one for each 160 vot-
ers, or fraction over half thereof, cast for
James Q. Blame at the Presidential dec
lion is Novrmber, 1884.
1 The committee recommend that the
primaries be held in the several precincts
on Tuesday, April 6th, and the county
conventions on Friday, April 16th, 1880,
unlesi otherwise ordered by the proper
County Central Committee.

The Registration Law.

Wednesday the newa was tel-

egraphed from Salem that the
new registration law bad been do.
clared unconstitutional by the
Supreme Court. The news caused
considerable excitement aud com.
ment, but in the main was re-
ceived with satisfaction among
voters. The principal objection
to the law was the long period
which elapsed between the time
ol the registration aud the time
of the voting. Citizens who, by
chance, would be absent at the
time of but who
would bo at home when the lime
for voting came, would be dis
franchisee!. Many objected to
other features of the law. Then
it was of no use in any portion of
Oregon but Portland, and put the
interior couuties to needless ex.
janse to guard against repeating
when there was but little danger
of such a crime being committed
outside ol that city. The regis-
tration act was framed by Mr.
Simon, and was entitled, "An act
to provide for the registration ot

,voters, regulating the mauner of
conducting elections, providing
for the prevention and punish-
ment of frauds affecting the elec-
tive franchise, and repealing Title
I of Chapter XIV of the Miscella-ueou- s

Laws of Oregon." This
act was passed at the regular
session and approved February
24, 1885.

Owing to a clerical error in the
date and to the fact that the
manner of registration had not
been provided for Governor
Moody, when calling the spocial
session, mentionpd the necessity
for changing the law.

At the special sesiion the date
was changed, and amendments,
Broviding for a uniform system of

certificates to be used
ijj registering votes, were passed.

Ex-Judg- e Samuel Moreland
died of heart disease at his resi-

dence in Portland Friday night
March 19. 1886, aged 49 years
deceased was a native of Ten-
nessee; came to Oregon in 1852,
taught school; studied law with
Smith, Grover and Page, and was
admitted to the bar in 1873. He
was elected assessor of Portland in
1865, and in 1872 was elected
Justice of the Peace. He re-

signed to become associate editor
of the Oregonian," a position ho
filled faithfully for eleven yearo,
until he was appointed Police
Judge in 1881. lie was an ex-
empt fireman, a member of the
A. 0. TJ. W. and a member of
several other kindred organiza-
tions. The courts in Portland
adjourned last Monday, the day
ofthe. funeral, as a mark ot respect
to deceased The members of
tbe bar met and passed resolu-
tions of sympathy.

m

Washington correspondent: One
of Samuel J. Randall's every day
remarks is that, unless tbia com
gress gets throngh with its work
and adjourns by June 1, it will
be succeeded by one having a re-

publican majority, and it may be
succeeded by one of that stripe
anyway, whether it adjourns now
or in August.

Mr. Pulitzer, ofthe New York
"World," endorses the Repabiir
can Senators in their demandi on
tbe President. The San From
eisco 'Alta' thinks if Mr. Pulit
zer had remained in Hungary it
is probable this country would be
in tbe hands of a receiver, for
kicfcof 6omebody .to hold it by
the tail.

Gov-Stonern-
an of California has

appointed Hon. Geo. Hearst, pro-

prietor of the "Examiner," to the
vacuuey oucasioued by tbe death
of Senator Miller.

Correspondence- -

Editor Sksii.vel: I learn from
reliable source that nmch joy was
manifested by the democracy of
.yotrr place, when the fact was
announced that a prohibition
(ickel was in tbe field. Repub-
licans could expect nothing else
than universal joy over it on tl.e
part ofthe democracy for tbe aid
they expect to get in that direct,
ion. Matiy of their candidates
who have visited the moBt im-

portant precincts in the county
for tlve purpose of fixing things
for the approaching convention,
discovered that there was a great
amount of dissatisfaction th rough
out the county growing out ofthe
reckless manner in which the
present official had used the peo-
ple's money to further their greed
for spoils, and creating a debt
that will burden the tax-payer- s

for many years to liquidate. The
action ofthe prohibitionists in the
presidential aud Ohio campaigns
has very strongly impressed the
leading Republicans ofthe nation,
that they desire the destruction
of the Republican party aud are
working with the democratic pan
ty to accomplish that eud. I will
give as authority for this position
the word of Mr. G. W. Gulden
wood, editor of the American
"Prohibitionist." He affirms
"that there was a partnership last
year in Ohio between the democ-
racy and the prohibitionists, and
that the musky was paid is his
owx hands, and John G. Thomp-
son holds his receipt." He further
says, "twenty thousand copies of
the American "Prohibitionist,
containing articles against Gov-
ernor. Foster aud the republican
party, weie mailed from the dem-
ocratic headquarters to republi-
cans in Ohio, and the democratic
committee paid the bill." I
might refer to the effort of St.
John in New York and the excell-
ent work he did lor tbe democracy
as a further proof of the object of
the prohibitionist party to destroy
the old republican party whose
loyal history is the pride of all
who are in two ranks. If our
prohibition friends think that
their party would swallow up the
republican party, they are very
much out ofthe way, for in that
event thousands upon thousands
of Germans now in the Republi-
can ks would go over to the
democracy together with thou-
sands of our own people who aro
opposed to prohibition, and in this
way fortify the democratic party
that it would take a half a cen-

tury to undo the evils from such
a course. Many republicans and
democrats would gladly assist in
the suppression of the liquor traf.
fie, as u local question under local
option laws, which would allow
voters in counties and in incor-
porated cities to vote for, or,
against the traffic leaving the
whole question outside of politics.
I do not believe the republican
party will be seriously affected by
this ticket. Let the republicans
put in tbe field their best mate-
rial, and they will receive the
votes of many who have acted
with the democracy in yours
passed, but who feel the effect of
our heavy debt, and the impor-
tance of a change. Iu the last
presidential campaign, the de-

mocracy demanded a change
that the "books be examined."
The republicans make tbe same
demand, in order that a true ex
hi bit be made giving the whole
facts as to our finances, which we
cannot expect from the party uow
in power.

Latfaette, March 29, 1886.
To tiie Editor of The Oreqosian;

The prohibitionists held their
first convention here on Saturday
last. They met under the call for
a political organization, passed
resolutions to that effect, and
elected delegates to attend the
state convention to be held at
Salem. They were twenty-fou- r

in number, and a fair and intelli.
gent looking lot of men. Twenty
of them were republicans, and four
were democrats. This foreshad-
ows two leading features,' viz: If
they put on a full ticket they will
not elect a single man, and if they
take twenty voters of the repub
liean ranks to tour democrats they
will elect every democrat at the
next election, Ee Witness.

In the prohibitionist convention
which met at Medford on the 25th
iihit., the majority ot republicans
was not so great as at Lafyeatte,
yet is sufficient to warrant a de
cided victory for the democracy
in the State. The report we re-

ceived gave the number of repub-
licans to be fifteen to five demo-
crats. Out ol nine nominees for
county offices but two were dem-
ocrats. This news will be a source
of great joy to the tree whiskey
party, as it will give them the
next legislature, and insure the
repeal of the present Keady li
quor law. So sail in prohibition
ists and democrats, twin brothers
of reform.

The leading men- - of Douglas
and Coos counties have organized
for the purpose of securing the
building- - ofthe western ext n-i-

ofthe TJiiiou Pacific from Hum
tington to Coos Bay,

Jackson County Prohibi-
tion Platform.

Whereas, the liquor traffic is known to
be a proline scarce or paspensm, Insah-iiyan- d

rrime, "a destroyer of iiome, ami a
menace I our free institutions, we hold
that the time has come when those who

o-- e their country should unite in a deter-mim- d

and aggressive warfare for its over-
throw, n I believing this to be the greatest
political issue of the (luy, and as an itsuo.
must be settled at the ballot box by the
pimple, and believing tli.it there c an be
no greater peril to the nation, th.A the ex-
isting competition of the Republican and
Demcratic parties, for the liquor vote, and
as experience shows, that any party not
openly opposed to the traffic, will engage
in this competition, will court the lavor
ofthe criminal clashes, will barter the
public morals, the pnrity ot the ballot
and every object of good government for
party success, therefore be it

1st Ntsolttd, That we are unalterbly op-
posed to any coalition or compromise
with any man or party, whereby the
slightest concession is made lo the 1 quor
power, and that we stand firmly by tin
principle of absolute state and national
prohibition of the nanafacture bale and
importation of intoxicating liquors, anc.
press its just fchilras on all tlatses ot peo
pie.

2ndJ?J,Thatitisthe duty of the
legislature to pass a suite similar to thi
"Uaine Law" and thus give statutnn
prohibition in the interim between tin
present time and the adoption of the con-
stitutional amendment,

3d flooem? that every effort, be ade U
enforce the present liquor laws of the
State, ml such time as "we can wcm
through the legislature, necessary lawt
to prohibit the traffic altogether.

4th, Baolval. that the public lands, th?.
heritage of the people, be reserved lor ar
tual settlers and not another acre for spec
ulators or railroads, and

5th, Haolctd, that nil lands that are now
held for speculation purposes, be taxed t
their full value.

Ctb, Rexotved. that We arc opposed tothi
introduction of a system ol Chinese, oi
other foreign slavery, the labor of whicL
lends to reduce our own race to its level
and to teach the rising generation thai
labor is degrading.

7th, Resuvel, that the importation of
foreign labor under contract, be prohib-
ited.

8lh, faded, that we extend our heart-
felt sympathies in behall of all temporanci
organizations that arc w ith us
lor the prohibition of the liquor traffic

9th. haolctd, that the stability of this
government rests upon the intelligence,
morality and education ofthe people, and
that we are in favor of a Irce school
system.

Wo would b pleated to have our
catena explain why a fiaudlent
claim, that was rejected by a former
democratic board, was again dug np
by this board and paid. Whiler so

doing pleais point out tbe law auther
izing this board to do so. Come
Chawlo ws have called yoar attention
tatuis matter bofrrt say it is false and
wa will prove it to the satisfaction of

tbe most faithful of your party.

We wore informed tbat dame ru-

mor had it that another exibit would

appear last week, none bowtver having

appparrd, would indicate that lha bos
thought it best to have it post ponrd
until a short time before the election,
in that tvent the "scribbler of the
Stnlinel," could not-dese- ct it, as he
did tbe other. It will have to come
quite late if we dont get one blaib at it.

It would take a lightning cal.
culator to follow our cotem, and
give the various statements he
has made about our county debt,
always, however, assuring the
dear people that the exhibit of
Jan. 1, 1880 was correct. This
he knows is fahe, but as he has
been amply paid from that quar-
ter for tins kind of work, we can'
not consistently expect him to do
otherwise.

The great railroad strike in the
east still contiuues and the
KnightsofLabor will stop all traffic1
if their terms are hoi met in thrue1
days. The strike will become
general, every Knight will leave
his station, and as they are in tbe
majority, the railroad companies
must come to fime

Secretary Manning has been re
ported seriously ill during the
last week. Vertigo with sympi
toms ot apoplexy has been the
trouble brought on by overwork.

M'AKKIKD.
Mench Demekee Near Grants Pass

iarch 28tb,1 18S6, by Volne Colvi?,
I.P., Benjamin JfencU and ifrs II. "J.
Dcmeree.

BORN.
ViiiCEKT In Table Hock precinct. Jarch

i, iocu, iu jir. unci jirs. L,ee Vincent,
a son.

UiGEDOw On Williams creek, March I

10th, of consumption. Temperance, wife i
ol U. Big ow, aged 31 years. I

WniT.NET In Xshland, Jarch 30, 1SSG, )

to Mr. and Jrs. P. It. iV!iim,.i- - nn
HoBtRT On Emigrant creek, Jfarch 5,

lS3Grlo Jr. and Jr. A. Ilobart, a son.
r i7rTii'iiiiirniM

DIED.
Ki.e In Ashland, Jjrcb 20. 18SG, the

lnlunl daughter of Jr. and Mr. ..T.'
Kyle, Jr.. aged 5 da) s-- I

ltJEXkESiBKS' 5?.23bSSI

IE

7- "Vesrot-tbl- o

4-- A I I 's? Sicilian.

rtHLLHAlp
EENBWBE.

The Jrreat popularity of this larrrn'it, 1.

after iu test of many years, should be an
en to llie wo--t fKepMcal. that

It Is really meritorious Thoc w ho hai e
ued Hall's Hair Rexewek knowTlat
ItdoesaHlhatisilaUmil. ,,

It causes lieV prowth ol nair on ba'd
heads-"rovid- ed tbe ba.r follicles are nut
dead, which fs seldom the case: restores
natural color to gray or railed ha!r; pre-ser-

the .scalp healthful and clear ot
daidruff;' presents the hair falling off or
changing color; keeps it toft, r''ant lus-

trous, and causes it to grow long and
thick.

UAH'S IIair KrXEwrit produces Its
effects by the healthful influence xrf Its
vegetable Ingredients which Imigorate
and rejuvenate. It Is not a dj c, and ij
a delightful" article for toilet uc. Co::
talning no s. alcohol, it doe not cai-ora- te

quicl.lv and dry up the natural oil,
the "hair harih and brittle, as d.

other preparations.

Buckingham's Dyo
FOB THZ

WHISKERS
Colors them, brown or black, as desired,
and is the be.t dj e, bccaue it is harmlc ;
produces a'pcrnianeiit natural color; awl.
being a staple preparation, is .ruoco cou- -

enicnt of application than any other.

K. P: IIAU &. CO, Nnshtan, J, II.
Soid by all Dealers in Medicines.

3 J ,4 E .1

OTERLUID TO CALIFORNIA

: VIA

Oregon & California R. R.
And connections.

rare from'rorllnnd to Mn rrnndsco $33;
to feaeramcuto $30.

Close connections made at Ashland
with stages of the California Oregon
and Idaho Stage company.

(DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY)
East Side Division.

Between Portland & Ashland
Hall Train.

LEAVE.
Portland.. 7:30 a. m. Medford. .8:55 A. M.
Medford.. 3 :5G a. M. Ashland.. A A') A. M.
Ashland. 7:45 p.m.! Medfotd.. .8:30 p.m.
Medford. .8.31 r.M (Portland .4:25 p. M.

AlliniiJ- - Lxpress Train.
leave. I AnitrvE.

Portland 4:00 tm Lebanon... 0:20 pm
Lebanon. ..,4:45 a MiPortIandi.lUv05 am

Pullman Palace Sleeping cars daily be-

tween Albany and Ashland.
The O. & C. It. It. Ferry makes con-

nection with all the regular trains on the
East Side Div. Iroin fool of F. St.

TTcst Side Division.

Between Portland & Corvallis.
, Mail Train.

LEAVE. I ARRIVE.
Portland. ..J).O0a i ChrvaUis...4-3- r si
O)rvallis....8.30AMPortland1...a:20pM.

Impress Train.
TEAVE. I AIlIilVE- -

Portland...'.5:(K)PM McMmnvilie..8PM
McMinnviiria4S Pit'. Portland. ..8:30 A m

Local tickets lor ' sale and baggase
checked nt company's n office, cor-
ner Stai,k and Second streets. Tickets for
prjncird points in,l nlifpraia can only

ende baggage,, checked at coin
play's offlce(- - .

Corner F and Front st , Iort!.-incl- , Orrson,
Freight wijl not bijrecchcd for ship-

ment after five o'clock v M on either the
East or Wet Side Divijioni.
R. Ko nunc r E. P. IUxiFJis,

Mainger. G. F. it Pass. Agt

DSHESHASING,
BY

Ir a. m. ci
arn.Ols.sozxTrxJJ.0, - Ogn.

Having moved tp a new location on
California street at the residence (if E.
D. Foudray I hereby ask my friends
and the public generally to give me a call
for anything jn the linu of Dressmaking,
Fitting and Cutting,

Dress Patterns Furnisited.

My prices are regulated 'to suit the
times and satisfaction is guaranteed.

MRS. J. M. SMITH,

California Maverick
SF'i'oxia.iiiaxi.,

For the largest list of etibscribcrs sent in
by any one person before March 15, 1880,
tre will give as a premium a

250 ESTJiY OFGAN
A bright family and humorous paper

smacking of the Pacific'oast.
Send postal card lor sample copies and

instructions.
Liberal pay to those not competing for

tbeorgin. , . .j gt .
'J'ue Maverick' Pcbltsuio,Oo.

'riah FAHcIsc'CaU. 07S..4

"Scutirtl" 'Gfike for Safe.

Desiring to ;ngige in other business
the undersigned offers the

OREGON BEL
for sale at a bargain. For the amount
required .no better investment could be
found lor a paying"businesi For.turther
particulars call on or ad dres,

Kkam: Kraitse.

gjireg&viXvgggggi

aw
for Infants and Children.

toT&Uwwnptrftoelifldrenaiat Cartorfa enreg Colle. CeBtHpaUon.
t recommend It ma sapenor to oar prescription I Soar Stomach. Diarrhoea, Enictation.
taowntomo.,, H.A.AscHxa,M.D, I KOls Worms, girea sleep, and promota ffl

UlSo.OoidBt.BroQUja.lf.r. TCllSjurlooa medication.
Turn CErricB, Coksmkt, IS! Poltoa Street; tf.Yr

A. H. Htegly & Co,
Successor to

'." Bilger & Rlaegty"
Selling goods lor "

Glory and Very Small Profits.
tii:

"We keep in stock all kinds of Shell Hardware, Stove and TinVate, Oils and Plows,

Wagons. Harrows, and Cultivators
I amps, Bells, Rope, Iroh, Paint and other Brushes, Curry
Combs, Tacks, Window glass, Coal oil, Hinges, Blackings, Pad
locks, Door locks, Powder and Shot, Fues, Caps. Sand Paper,
Knives and forks, Cross cut saws, Hand saws,- - Planes, Nails.
Traps, Grind stones, Bolts, Augers, Cable "chain, and many
other goods toqtnumerous herein to mention.

Largest Stock of Hardware and Farm
Implements in Southern Oregon.

.Collor write for prices, A. II . Maeqlt & Co, Jacksonville, Oregon.

CKONEMILLER & BIRDSEY,
JACKSONVILLE,

LaBELLE waoons, buggies and hacks,
lansing hiding harrows with seeders combtned,bfjford cultivators and spring t joth harrows,mcsherry grain drills and broad-castseede- rs,

buford plows, all styles.
collins cast cast-ste- el plows, 'randall pulverising harrows,

CIDEti MILLS, FANNING MILLS, CORN SHELLERS,
HAY C ITERS. FAIRBANKS SCALES,

COOPER'S ENGINES AND SAW-MIL- LS,

CHALLENGF WIND-MILL- S,

CHALLENGE GRAIN CRACKERS, Etc

EXTRAS- - SERVED ON SHORT NOTICE- -

We would respectfully ask our patroii and friends to call and see
our line of poods before purchasing elsewhero, as wo teel sure wo
can

Sell As Low If Not Lower
Than any first-cla- ss goods can be sold for; and we guarantee all out
goods as represented.

CRONEMILLER AND BIRDSEY.
Jacksonville, Oregon, 3Iay 9, 1S81.

GENUINE CLOSING SALE.

Owinj.to il heallh,and recent Una cial difficulties, the undeisigmd has conclud-
ed lo retire icrmanently from the mercantile business, and theriloro.offeis for s;;.c his
entire stock ot

At the Old Ashland Store,

At 'hbb Fpaaacico Ctf !

The Store and

OFFERED
Ashland, Or., June 2G; 1S85.

JAMES

'HEISTT.
M.

DEALER IN

rieea,Ie amd IfotMii
HATS AVDSO0TS,

Tobacco, Cigars, Candies, Etc.
street( between Oregon and Third, Jacksbffville.

.' .T- d- -
.!

CALL AND

Fresh New
PRODUCE TAKEN

W. Oregon

Fixtures will be

FOR
J McCALL

Etc,
California

Stock

DRUM,

SEE MY

and New Prices i
IN EXCHANGE.

Oityf Oregon. apr 11 ra'

Frank Brothers Implement Company?

DEALERS IN

Fars Mill Machinery
BUFORD'S WALKING PLOWS, HODGE'S DOUBLE DRAPER HfcAfoEtts

LaBELLE WAOONS, WALTER A. WOOD'S MOWERS,
McSHEhRY DRILL AND LEEDERS, REAPERS, TWINE BIDDERS,
BUFORD'S GA.NG SULKY PLOWS, COATES SULKY RAKES,
BUFORD"S RIDING AND GEAR, SCOT T 4 COVS Engine & Threshers,
WALKING CULTIVATORS,-- COOPER A CO Saw Mill Machinery,

KAN DALL W HEEL HARROWS, CARRIAGES, SPRING WAGONS,
THE CELEBRATED HOLLO .VTOOTH, BUCKBO&RET WAGONS,

HARROWS, Etc., Eta,-Etc- .

A Full Line Of Farm Machinery.
Write for catalogue. Address either .,'.FRANK BROS. IMFL. CO, Portla'nd, Or.

Or, R. PORTER, Agent,

TO OFPStiT
The Bull Times

XLWMAX F1MIER

Has marked his goods down to

Hard Times Prices
ne will sell you MORE 80OO6-f- r

LESS MONEY than ever Uforeeold.
in Jacksonville. His stork is

AS GOOD AS THE BiSTv

And his prices will

ASTONISH YOU!
It is needless to emunprate the nrtwVs

he has to sell, as he keeps eveijthkag to
be foumTin a first-clas- s

General Merchandise Store t

When in towD give him a call and hi
will shoflr you go ods at prices that will

KNOCK TH TiABD-TiMES-
t

- Idea clean out your fceattV''

Ills sldck 13 varied and complete,' anct
you can harUly Mfc lot anything he ha
not gtiv.

Remember the place coroner of CalU
fornia and Oregon streets

Highest Market Fries
PAID FOR

FARM PRODUCE!
EzTCaU and see ir this advrrlisemenl

is not as true as gospel.
'NEWMAN FI-IIE-

DDKT8K8 EMPORIUM!

X:
gfe?

Jacksonville, Oregon.
JIHIX M1LLE3, - Proprietor

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF AORTJ
implements, tools of all

kinds and a general asrtiuent of shell
hirduare.

He also keeps the largest stock ol, ami
all the latest improvements in

GUNS AND PISTOLS,
ASD A KILL ASSORTMENT Of

Fistiing tackle,
Powder, Shot, Stc

ALSO

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS
AND ALL KIND3 OF OIL.

Give him a call anil examine hla sxocH
liefore makirfc your purchases.

JACKSONVILLE NURSERY

A. S. Johnson, Pro

As the demand for fruit trees is sii
great in this valley I have started a Nur
scry in this place and will raise nothing
hut thenCst vanities This year I wlij
sell from the Woodburn Nurse y as usual
and also trom the celebrated1 A lamed i
Nursery, Oakland Oaf. The ftillunln
are some of the leading varieties I will
keep:

3?onclios.
Early York Krigs T?ed May"
E. and L. Craw ford's Mump World.
Wale's early csalway
AmsdVn Snsquehannahf
Alexander .JIary's Choice!
Orange Cling' . Yel ow 3ergen'.

Lemon Cling and many more.
IPrixnos and 3Plixxn.HU
Petlile Prune d'Agen Peach Plunf.
Italian Prune Yellow Egg.'
Golden Prune Coe's" Go'den Drdp'.--

Grosse Prune Bradshavr.'
tt Cathrlne Prune Japan PJum

Cherries, NcctarineV Apricot, Qiunce
pple, French Goosberry, Oregorf cbam-- '

pagne Berries, and all kds ot omamenU
al and shade tree3.

DAVID LINN,

AHT DEALKIl 1H

corrzif Tnmnamad

itLaji.-fr-J

FURNISHED ON THECOFFINSnotice and cheaper than at an
other establishment in Southern Oregon.

Furniture of air kinds kept on hand or
rmade trt Order

Criteria Billiard Saooit
OAXIFORNIA' ST.,

cATdtf& dAffftetf,
7ropriote.

THIS populat resort, under new mani
is furnishing the best brands

ot liquors, wines and cigars. The reading?
table is supplied with "Eastern periodicals
and leading papers oftho Coast. Givs ffltf'

a coll:


